Directive: ROHS

Standards: 2011/65/UE

Complies with the following

Power Supplies:

AM23R, AM24R, and AM34R series products.
AM31R, AM32S, AM33S, AM34S, AM31S, AM31R,
Step Motor: 
TSMI1/17/23/24/34, TXM24/34, SWM24 and MIDX series products.

Inter-Grated Motors:

and MIDX series products.

MSS10-MSS15-10-PLUS, MSS20-10-PLUS, MSS30-10-PLUS,
MSS40-10-PLUS, MSS50-10-PLUS, MSS60-10-PLUS,
MSS70-10-PLUS, MSS80-10-PLUS, MSS90-10-PLUS.

Motor Drives:

The product that we supplied:

Electricity make promise as below:

About ROHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) requirement, we

Dear Customer:

Declaration For ROHS

MOONS. APMOS. AUTOMATION CO., LTD.
It can be provided per time every year.

Provide the material's test report as SGS certification or test result record.

If customer demands more detail data, we can let our supplier (vendor) (vendor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000.000</td>
<td>Polyvinylated ethylene/ethers</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.1</td>
<td>Polyvinylated ethylene/polyethylene</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.006</td>
<td>PVC cable sheath not surpass numerical</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.000</td>
<td>Lead and its compounds (Pb)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.006</td>
<td>Mercury and its compounds (Hg)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.006</td>
<td>Chromium and its compounds (Cr+6)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.006</td>
<td>Hazard environment harmful substance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For check:

The detailed limit for Restriction of Hazardous Substances is as below list.

Shanghai AnneMoon Automation Co. Ltd.